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Barnums
Red Cross j 
Headquarters 
In 2nd War

Marina Hall Is University Pride

By Dick Handler

Marina Hall, UB’s first proper
ty on the Seaside campus, was 
originally built by Phineas Taylor 
Baraum, famed showman o f The 
Greatest Show on Earth, now the 
R ingling Brothers, Barnum and 
Bailey Circus.

Behind the Big Top is the mem
ory and fame o f Barnum both as 
a great national and local figure. 
This history o f Marina, now UB’s 
dining and men’s residence hall, 
is  one that all Bridgeporters are 
proud of.

Marina was built by Barnum 
fo r his w ife  as their third Bridge
port home in 1889, to be used as 
a place where he could retire. 
Barn urn’s first Bridgeport home, 
built near Fairfield and Laurel 
Avenues, was his world-famous 
Iranistan Persian palace copied 
from  a pavilion built by George 
IV  o f England. This burned down 
in 1866.

WALDEMERE SPLIT UP * 
Construction o f Marina began 

directly next to Waldemere, Bar- 
nurn’s second home here. There 
was a space o f only 12 inches be
tween the two homes before Bar
num had Widdemere tom  down.

One part o f it  was moved to 
Hazel Street and Waldemere A v
enue, and was used by the Uni
versity fo r several years as both 
a men’s and women’s dorm. I t  
since has been tom  down to make 
way fo r the new* gymnasium-au
ditorium presently under con
strue.

The other part o f it now a 
home located in the Lordship 
section o f Bridgeport and was 
transported there over the water 
on a barge.

Marina was considered Bar- 
num’s small home. His bedroom 
was in the center o f the second 
floor and the com er bedroom was 
occupied by Mrs. Barnum. P. T. 
Barnum occupied Marina fo r ap
proxim ately two years until his 
death in 1891. Marina was also 
occupied by General Tom  Thumb 
fo r many years. A  special shower 
bath was built for him but has 
now disappeared.

W ilson Marshall, Bamum’s son-
M A R IN A  BOUGHT CHEAP 
in-law, enlarged Marina Hall and 
made extensive changes, the most 
notable being the dosed in glass

PRIDE OF UB is tiia famous tradition behind the history oi 
our campus. Onoa the home oi die < "" ««««  Tom Thumb 
of the Barnum and Bailey Circus, the Seaside campus 
is inseparable with the nanle oi Phineus Taylor Barnum. 
Pictured above is a rare old photograph taken in 1880 
showing how Marina Hall once stood only 12 inches from 
Waldemere. Marina Hall of today has mgny extensive

changes, the moet notable of them being die addition of 
a glassed in front porch and the paved side drive way. 
Waldemere HalL tom down last year, is part of the right 
tide of the building pictured on the leii above. After the 
completion of Marina. Barnum had his furniture and 
poeseetions moved across the areaway which is now the 
main entrance oi Marina to his new home.

porch in front making the main 
door then the side door. A fter 
W ilson’s death, the house remain
ed vacant until it was acquired 
by the University in 1940. How
ever, it was not used until 1946. ’

A t the tim e o f purchase, Ma
rina was carried on the tax rolls 
w ith an evaluation o f $190,000, 
but was purchased by UB for 
$10,000. During W orld W ar II, it 
was occupied by the Red Cross. 
Classes were first held in Marina 
in 1947 and a college cafeteria 
was also set up then.

In  the short life  o f Marina, 
it has been used by UB as a din
ing hall and both a men’s and 
women’s residence hall at various 
times. A t present, Marina serves 
as the University’s dining hall 
and main men’s residence hall.

P. T. Barnum, long honored as 
Bridgeport’s most famous citizen, 
was a man who brought fam e not 
only to himself, but to his city 
and state by serving a term  as 
M ayor o f Bridgeport, representa
tive to the State Legislature, bank 
president and donor o f much val
uable property, the most notable 
being Seaside Park.
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President Halsey Directs Students 
To Christ Story in Yulefjde Message

No college student should 
ever let the Christmas season 
approach without thinking 
seriously about Jesus, the 
greatest teacher the world has 
ever known. Each o f you 
ought to re-read the Christ
mas story in St. Matthew or 
St. Luke and then you m ight 
read further about Jesus in a 
history text.

There are tw o important facts 
about the life  o f Jesus which are 
often overlooked today, and these 
facts reveal eternal lessons fo r all 
students. In  the first place. Judged 
by H is contemporaries, Jesus was 
a dismal failure. H e led no army, 
amassed no wealth, headed no or
ganized church, held no govern
ment position, wrote no books.

-ara H is J iie J f recorded in only Yexr. M xy each o f you be
four Gospels o f the New  Testa
ment.

In  the second place, Jesus, 
judged again by his contempor
aries, was a non-conformist—yes, 
even a trouble maker. H e was 
sympathetic w ith thè publicans, 
and He befriended a woman o f 
notorious reputation.

These facts about the life  o f 
Jesus point to the real m<
o f Christmas, because Jesus ___
“failure”  and the “ trouble-maker” 
is the most successful man who

ever lived. The calendar was al
tered to correspond with His 
birth. He gave us the foundation 
o f democracy which has pro
foundly changed the course o f 
history, and He taught us that 
real success in life  comes only as 
we lose ourselves in the service 
o f others. A  study o f the life  ot 
Jesus w ill teach us tolerance, re
spect fo r the critical opinions o f 
others, humility, and selflessness. 
These are some o f the marks o f 
the educated person, and I  hope 
everyone o f you students w ill ac
quire some o f these traits here 
at the University o f Bridgeport

On behalf o f all o f us on the 
faculty and staff, I  take this op
portunity to wish every student 
o f the University o f Bridgeport a 
most joyous and m erry Christ
mas and a happy and successful

f  Puts.

o f

H m m ÿ iiw M H ffr
__ NeWs Editor
—  Feature Editor

• y |MJIU JBm IIQb

Advertising Manager

To ALL al YOU

from ALL of US

iN & r f  C h r is tm a s

A lp h a  Gam m a Phi

better men ana women and more 
successful students by having ex
perienced one more Christmas 
season.

JAMES H. H ALSEY

w \ \  \  W

HOLIDAY GREETINGS 
and

SEASON'S CHEER 
from

PHI OMICRON
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A  Christmas Story
I

By Dave Johnson

Six years ago Don Haegney o f Yonkers met Joan Me-1 
Carthy o f Ossining. As goes the routine o f : Boy meets g iri—  j 
boy and g iri fa ll in love— boy and g irl marry— so went the | 
Haegney-McCarthy romance-

Joan came from  a broken home 
and at the age o f five she was 
assigned as a state ward to Eld- 
ward and Paula N igro o f Ossi
ning. She had one brother and 
two sisters at the time. Joan 
never had much, but what little 
she had was always immaculate 
and very highly prized.

Don, on the other hand, came 
from  a good home in the suburbs, 
he had wealthy parents and an 
already established business. . . 
everything in life ! Don has two 
younger brothers. He entered the 
service in 1949 and three months 
later he received an Undesireable 
Discharge.

In  September o f 1949 he met 
Joan through a mutual friend, 
and in February 1950 they were 
married. A t first, married life  
was a struggle and they both 
agreed not to have children until 
they could really a fford them.

By September o f 1952 the Haeg- 
neys fe lt that they could and 
should have a fam ily. I f  Don and 
Joan had been close, this brought 
them even closer.

S L A C K S
Only Worsted Flannels 

Hold That Press

WITH or WITHOUT PLEATS 
Md IVY LEAUE STYLES

Charcoal Grey, Char Blue, 
Char Green. Char Brown 

Medium Light Grey
Reg. $16.98

Now $13.80

I II
SPORTSW EAR
1 0 0 0  M A i N  S T R E E T

The Haegney fam ily was a hap-! 
py one, and were made even hap- 
pier by the arrival o f Maureen on 
June 3, 1954.

Soon after the birth o f their 
second daughter, things started 
to grow  progressively worse for 
this happy little  fam ily. Don lost 
his job; rather than turn to his 
w ife, he turned to drink. One 
downward step led to another 
and in March o f this year Don 
and Joan Haegney were legally 
separated and Joan was awarded 
the custody o f the children.

Immediately follow ing the sep
aration, Joan started working to 
support the children.

Apparently Don wasn’t too 
pleased with himself, fo r he re 
turned to Joan’s apartment with 
talk o f reconciliation (so he said). 
That evening Joan was visiting 
the God-mother o f her children.

A  few  months later, June 18th 
(to  be exact), Don returned 
again, only this time, instead o f 
wanting to reunite the once hap
py fam ily, he wanted money fo r 
whiskey—to which he was en
slaved. Joan, pitying him, tried 
to talk him into coming back to 
her and starting again. For her 
effort, Don beat net* so badly that 
she was admitted to the hospital 
w ith m ultiple bruises and lacera-

(continued on page M )
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TH E  C H IC K E N  R O O S T
FAMOUS for SOUTHERN FREED CHICKEN
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FROM 

11 A. M.

978 Stal« Street 
FOrest 6-0900
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FREE DINNERS EVERY  WEEK
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PkxcM this flip with tout iwibb in 
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Winner* Will Bo Contorted

NAME

YOU C ANT PREDICT THE FUTURE —
But you can prepare for i l .

Decide now to save a  dime from 
every dollar you earn. Open cm 

account today, add to it regukniy.

Open Fridays until 5:30 
Telephone FOteet 6-3251

echanics & ¿farmers

By
Sugar Aronson A Shirley M iller

The follow ing is s  list o f Xmas 
presents your raving reporter 
would like to give certain people: 
Sam Goldberg—A  cigar that does 
not stink.
Bonnie Richardson— Mark Win- 
nick.
Mark Winnlck— Ronnie Richard
son.
Doris Schwartz—A free pass to j 
Lindy’s. i
Bob Buge—His own radio show | 
over NBC.
Bobbie Stefanik— A trip  to Texas | 
to visit Miss Tiereny.
Mr. Brown— Another Volks wagon | 
for his dogs to use.
Mr. Kondratovich— Better luck on 
baseball.
Mr. Sherman— Better luck on 
golf.
N ick P&nuzio and Bert Seigel—  
A  few  more committees to work 
on.
Mr. Brewer— More money to add 
to and im prove Alumni Hall. 
W arren Kata—A  helicopter to get { 
to UConn every night.
Dianne JadDbeou— A bigger part 
in Campus Thunder.
Dr. Littlefield—A narking space 
that someone won’t take.
Mickey Vail— Some m ore freck
les and a bigger circulation on 
the Gazette.
Elaine Goodman— A walkie-talkie 
between UB and Campus Gar
dens.
Pawl Hennion—Something to set 
up interference on a walkie-talk
ie.
Vic Mtrniec— A  Miss America on 
Campus fo r publicity purposes. 
Fran AngenMick—A pack o f no 
cal Viceroys.
Dick Bock—A  pair o f new cord
uroys.
Mrs. Lunn—M ore money fo r soc
ia l activities.

Mr. De Siero— A portable coffee 
urn to take to class.
Mr. Sherry—Get in touch with 
Sam Goldberg.
BUI Bartlett—A basket o f pears. 
A1 Dickason— A bigger place than 
the Klein fo r next year’s show. 
Bernle M llove— A car that doesn’t 
break down way up in Massa
chusetts.
Big and L ittle Ed Hall—Some 
thing creative to do in Education 
241.
Gerry Bennett— A show to star in 
on Broadway.
Dave Deep— A nice fat pro con
tract.
Henry Fraunhoffer—A good 8- 
hour nap every evening.
Jan Fine— A  wardrobe from  the 
East Indies.
Nick D’Aulisio— An IM  program 
that all groups support.

Titles Not New 
To Snow Queen

Flaxen-haired Lynda Zahler. 
crowned “Snowflake Queen”  at 
the Christmas Ball, Friday, said 
she was speechless when she 
learned that she had been chosen 
queen over five  other aspirants.

When asked if she had ever 
won any other titles, the petite, 
second semester freshman said 
She also revealed that she had 
End Casino” in her home town o f 
Patterson, N. J. at the age o f 1L 
she had been crowned “Miss W est 
done some modeling at the age 
o f 10.

Lynda. 18, is vice-president o f 
Stratford Hall, and a member o f 
H illel. She enjoys working with 
children and fo r the past three 
summers has been working as 
a counseUor at various camps.

ÌHUtttf ChtistmaJ
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loan Atwood 
i Johanna Cartel 

Lynn Collins 
Nancy Kurkul 

I Elate« '»k in  
Paula Menton

Marte Onobio! 
Morte Ridete 

Dorothy Murphy 
Flo Roaaor 
Ann Salih j 

Jeanne Miter
Caryl WaUoastein

W IL T O N  H A L L

BUD'S Service Station
401 PARK AVENUE — 1 BLOCK FROM CAMPUS

EDison 4-9580
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unVAILing Sports
Bj|M k*ey Vail

Christinas is here, and by this time tomorrow aftenwoD) 
the campus w ill resemble a worked out coal mine ei«i»w in one 
o f Zane Grey’s novels. I t ’s a funny sight with no one around 
this campus. It  takes an the a ir o f a farm  in the early morn
ing, but without the feeling o f freshness. Deserted buildings 
don’t make travelers any less lonesome.

The juke boxes and radios are blaring out fo r a  W hite 
Christinas but how many except the ski fanatics really want 
snow ? Ask around and see how many o f the singers are go
ing to Florida for the next two weeks. A  guy has to  be simple 
to stick around and get his head stuffed up and his fee t cold 
unless he has to.

The season’s spirit is supposed to touch you and .make 
you cheery. I t  leaves me cold. How many phonies do you have 
to smile at and who wants to work ? They’re planning parties 
now because holiday’s g ive you an excuse to  get polluted. But 
since when did anyone around here need an excuse? The lucky 
and the lazy w ill loaf fo r 18 days but the others w ill work 
somewhere. It ’s a lot easier showing up for a few  classes than 
putting in 19 hours a day.

How many burgs w ill be welcoming back the sons and 
daughters gone since September? It  doesn’t  always work that 
way here because i f  ever there was a suitcase college this is 
it. But many w ill be making long trips back home and the 
townsfolk w ill welcome them as i f  they were pagan gods. How 
often did they even stop to say hello to these kids when they 
were “ those high school brats?*’

It ’s fashionable to say M erry Christinas and even Scrooge 
came around. Christmas doesn’t  mean much anymore except 
that the stores stay open later.

I f  you’re from the city it ’s worse. The snow there isn’ t 
snow but a muddy puddle o f pneumonia. But the city has 
its good points too.

UB students who have never seen the inside o f the Brass 
Recreation Center w ill be watching ballgames and comment
ing on how good or bad “Their”  school is. How long does it  
take a ballplayer to lose the edge he has been building up 
since November 1 ? There must be a dozen holiday tourna
ments around, but do you know anyone in them?

Bridgeport won a big ballgame Friday night while most 
o f us were getting tanked up at some party before and a fter 
the ball. The last tim e the Knights beat the New  Y ork  Ath
letic Club they ended the season with a 21-7 mark. But Ray 
Robinson, who was the greatest, beat Bobo Olson and that’s 
what they were talking about.

In his time, no one could touch Sugar Ray but he beat 
a listless nobody who had no desire to  be in the ring. How 
many Christmas cards win Olson said out? Robinson once 
had the m aterial but he is old and used up now. He still has 
a couple o f flashes left, but the old glory can’t  carry Mm 
much longer.

Sooner or later a young upstart w ill come along and fo r 
get that material. I t  won’t  be pretty, but it's  never very 
heartening to see a form er hero get taken.

I f  the Christmas season means anything anymore, some
one should send letters to  the form er greats who should quit 
while they are still ahead. It ’s the only kind thing to do-

M erry Christmas to a ll!

T t n k  heavens It’s only ft flee M l

N » »

I
■ JAM  Jj

* y  Dan la r it
W ith the approach o f the Christmas 

H i! or Hello anymore. The greeting is: “How is 
over?”  But it really was a great weekend 
parties, dinners, champagne, Snowflak 
w ill be remembered for a long tim e to come by many 
Especially our cute Lynda Zahler, who w ifi reign at 
wm ter affairs.

She certainly was a wise 
choice, but a crowning such ss 
this would never have been pos
sible had It not been fo r the bro
thers o f SIGM A (HOCKON SIG
M A, who not only ini tinted this 
novel idea, but also donated a 
trophy and numerous g ifts  fo r 
the queen and her lovely court. 
To  make the weekend complete, 
which It certainly was, the bro
thers donated Tarry Johanson to 
June Keeler and Arnie M iller to 
Gail Berman, who in turn donated 
their fraternity pins to June and 
G a l l ,  their own Christmas 
Queens.

DELTA EPSILON BETA is 
stffl recuperating from  their 
weekend at the Tu rf Club, which 
proved to be a great success Chi
co seems to have been quite in
fluenced by thoae alcoholic bev-

erara  and, as a result, be will 
travel to Havana, Cuba far tiw  
Christmas vacation. One weed at 
warning Chico, don’t give away 
that fraternity pin.

The brothers of SIGM A LAME- 
DA CEI had another one of their 
peat weekends with Sam Gold
berg—comedian, politician, fa d  
neasman and Daddy-of ttam all 
his usual rare self. Sam has fang 
been known to be the life of the 
party, but he usually forgets the 

A c t  that H takes *TWo to Tan
go-”

Maybe Sam learned M§ lemon 
after last weekend when his Sa
turday night date, Batinas Vtotn 
enhofa*-, eot «red of fa h f M l 
alone and fielded to get «M l
Barbara and Wally Shapiro endsd

(continue« ea p a g e «)

Good Business 
b  Foreseen By 
Economic Prof

^ .. , i «r MIM Vaaa
Predictions in the field of eco

nomics and business are not 
merely contrived from thoughts, 
guesses and ideas, but are based 
on large scale Investigations of 
me overall business cycle and 
deep study in the field.
- •Pooking, the visions
o f Dr. Hans Apei, chairman o f 
the economics department at the 
University, reflected this knowl- 
odge. His ideas and views for '56 
*re  that things w ill “be pretty 
good and certainly not bad”

During ’55 the consumer went 
oo a buying spree Production 
increased to meet the demand 
and industry found Itself boom
ing- W ith this in mind. Dr. Apei 
foresees an increase in ivest- 
ments by business, which i w i .« 
more factories, more expansion, 
etc., and perhaps some new op
portunities fo r employment

N o  rise or decrease is expected 
In government spending, now in 
the neighborhood o f about 20% 
o f the national Income (65 billion 
dollars). The present level w ill be 
maintained. The consumer is ex
pected to keep increasing ids pur
chasing as he has done in the 
part, but not In the automotive 
and residential construction in
dustries.

Dr. Apei visualized that busi
ness may become aware o f pos
sible over-production and expan
sion in certain lines, perhaps 
about March or April, and w ill de
crease its investm ent This o f 
course, m ight set business bade 
somewhat

A t a mare personal level, the 
retail m arket (which greatly 
Increased this year) m ight still 
rise a little, but moat likely not 
at the past pace. The stock mar
ket fa probably as high as it is 
likely to go says Dr. Apei.

How win all this a ffect em
ployment? i t  appears that busi
ness investment w ill first rise, 
thus creating new Jobs. However, 
one must consider that in this 
process o f expansion more mod
ern machinery w ill be used re
ducing the need fo r all levels o f 
labor. It  is therefore possible that 
midway in 1956 a slight recession 
may reoccur.

Dr. Apd, a father and grand
father, received his early educa
tion at the University o f Beilin. 
He was a businessman through
out most o f his life , working as 
a corporation executive in Ger
many from  1921 through 1935. He 
received his doctorate at Boston 
University and from  1938 to 1942 
was engaged in business here in 
America.
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And A  Happy New Year! s jJ s J.

O

PARK
By BUI Wright

NOW IT  CAN BE TO LD -. .  The true story on how the 
‘typical college man”  got his date fo r the Christmas BalL It  
all started when Joe was standing next to the counter in 
Alumni waiting fo r a chocolate raspberry coke from  one o f 
the speedy cafeteria s ta ff members. He was dressed in neat, 
immaculate attire o f the average UB male student. H is cos
tume included baggy, grease-stained khakis, a form al T-shirt, 
a charcoal V-neck sweater pulled high above the elbows, and 
his dainty number 12’s flitted snuggly Into a pair o f  murky, 
white bucks.

hooey, get rid of ¡t"

plan with no

History Professor Predicts 
Big Issues, Events of 1956

v •• By Rosalie Prints

■ - W ar in Korea was predicted by Prof. W illiam  F. Allen 
o f  the history department, in 1952. For this reason Scribe 
has again asked Prof. Allen to consult his crystal ball fo r 
the b ig issues o f 1956.
•WOULD SITUATION: A  very ------------------------------------- -----------

touchy subject that can go in 
either direction (war may start 
in a  lew  years, or peace will con
tinue). Doubts as to Russia pre
cipitating war, but East Ger
many ’ constitutes a definite 
threat. "When a small nation is 
intimidated by a larger one and 
the United States interferes, war 
cannot be avoided.”
■ im A p r  STATUS: A ll draft ell- 

gibles are urged to join a reserve 
unit immediately. Advantages of 
enlistment in the reserve! in
dude; a two year student defer-

‘’"nM&ft, the hkouii of recall Is 
greatly reduced, a  choice of ser
vice, chance 
more pay. 1

in a new six year 
active service.

COMMUNISTS: Strategy o f the 
Russians remain unchanged. Rus
sia is now more o f a threat to the 
United States than she has been 
in several years. In  fact, reports 
indicate that she may surpass us 
in atomic energy within a year.

PR E SID E N TIA L E L E C 
TIO NS: “ I f  Eisenhower were to 
run against anyone and the econ
omy and prosperity at its pres
ent level, Eisenhower would be 
Vrt.-«Jrl6us." The 'Republican plat
form  w ill advocate that a change 

1 if  people are sans-

The night before this, he had 
lost a fun ten minutes o f sleep 
worrying about his companion 
fo r tonight. Surprised? N o red- 
blooded collegian ever asks a g irl 
fo r  a date (form al or not) until 
the day o f the a ffa ir. A fter all, 
by this tim e she can’t a fford to 
refuse. -"•■ I

Joe pulls his English cap down 
snugly over his eyes and scans 
the immediate area. “Oh boy, 
here comes an unsuspecting soul, 
and a Freshman too.” This girl 
is a walking dream in her akin- 
t i g h t  Bermudas, snow-white 
sneakers, orange knee nocks, and 
*an aquamarine sweater, which 
she had let dry on her body. This 
is the image that came before 
Joe's eyes, and he knew she must 
be the one. But. she just walked 
by, as though he weren't stand
ing there with his mouth open. 
With all the ability of a ballet 
dancer, Joe thrust out his foot, 
and she was safe at First. He 
was very subtle in his further 
approach as he helped her to her 
feet. “You’re pretty sloppy, but 
I'll take you to the Ball anyway, 
unless you’re having your hair 
set tonight.” Shakespeare couldn’t 
have been more rhetorical.

As she recovered her senses 
and wiped the spilled ketchup o ff 
her elbow, Jane Dormdrip was 
fast on the pickup. “W ell, Ros- 
coe, I  don’t know. The dorm 
checker match is scheduled fat* 
tonight and I  should defend my 
championship.” A fter all, she 
could afford to be independent, 
this creep didn’t have a date 
either. “W ell, I  hope you don’t 
pick up a splinter on a  broken 
checker, see ya. No, w a it I ’ll be 
ready at nine. Pick me up at Pa- 
nuzio Hall and bring your mon
ey.” And so the date was made. 
What happened that n igh t you 
all know. H e showed up, “loaded,’' 
b® le ft the “B a ll" ticket home on 
the dresser, she sat on the flow 
ers while getting in the car and 
after the dance, the car would’nt

W ell, it could have been worse, 
or could i t

Myra Seide, past Editor of the 
Scribe, and Carl Wapner will re
peat vows this Sunday afternoon 
at Temple Beth El in Cedartrarst 
Long Island. A  reception will be 
held after the ceremony in the 
Temple had.

Pre-Christmas engagement of 
Larry "N o  starch in the oxfords” 
Levow  and Joan Brezner o f Pel
ham Manor, New  York was just 
announced. Larry is an Industrial 
Design Junior and hails from  
New  Hyde Park, Long Island.

The University Parking Com
mittee wishes everyone a Merry 
Christmas and a  disastrous New  
Year, if you don't pay your park
ing fines immediately. The UPC  
assures all delinquent offenders 
that they will be open for sus
pension from school and will be 
required to pay the maximum 
fine when apprehended.

Frosh “Phys Ed” major, Gret 
chen Larson o f Schiott Hall now 
wears the ring given to her by 
Dave Taylor, M itchell College o f 
New  London Senior. Gretchen’s 
home is in New  Britain and Dave 
lives in neighboring Essex, Con
necticut

The sisters of Beta Gamma and 
Theta Epsilon are working to 
equip the Alumni flagpole with 
an array of national and Univer
sity colors. BG will present an 
American flag at a ceremony at 
12:3G F. M. today. The girls in 
TK plan to donate the proposed 
UB flag to fly  beneath the Star 
Spangled Banner.

Marion Sussman, M ilford Hall 
resident is proudly sporting the 
UBS pin o f Anatcde “Tony7  Col
bert the Prexy o f his fraternity. 
The Christmas Ball was theoe- 
casion o f the pinning, but they've 
let very few  know about it until 
now. _ • > .  ̂ Tj

Senior Warren Kstx gave a  
ring to his sweetheart, Anita, who 
is a co-ed at UConn. This happen- 

Friday night, too.

ALPHA TO ’ ZITA
(continued from page 5) 

up the evening’s activities with a 
duo entitle “Same Old Saturday 
N ig h t” Festivities w ill be con
tinued New  Year’s Eve at Joe 
Campolong’s house in Yonkers. 
The brothers are making plans 
fo r what should turn out to be 
one o f the wildest blasts ever. 
Getting tack to last weekend, it 
had absolutely everything includ
ing a love a ffa ir which Involved 
Larry Levow  and Joan Brezner. 
Last Friday, Larry announced his 
engagement to Joan, * a lovely 
dish from  Pelham.

The brothers o f ALPHA DEL
TA OMEGA have quite a festive 
Christmas vacation planned, ter
minating with a New  Year’s Eve 
party at Pres. Steve Tolkin ’s 
house. Steve plans to serve one 
o f his special concotions entitled 
“Martini A  La Tolkin.” It  seems 
that everyone is doing it nowa
days. This campus is slowly but 
surely compiling a list o f steadies, 
pinnings and engagements which 
is making things very uncompa- 
setic fo r the few  eligible bache
lors who up to now have survived 
the recent fem ale onslaught. So 
here we go again. Congratulation 
to Tom Nuggent, a brother o f 
ADO, who just made the big 
move by becoming engaged.

I f  I can get ahead o f m yself 
fo r a minute and look forward to 
the first week in January when 
we w ill be tack at the grind 
again, I ’d like to throw in a fast 
plug fo r the sisters o f CHI SIG
MA DELTA, who are currently 
making big plans fo r the dance, 
January 13. M ym a Kiosk and Ro
berta Aronson, co-chairmen, are 
planning festivities for this, their 
first dance.

I f  you have a little spare time 
tonight and are looking fo r some
thing to do, why not be enter
tained by the brothers o f THETA 
SIGMA who w ill be serenading 
the girls’ dorms with Christmas 
carols. A  couple o f weeks from  
now, New  Year’s Eve, the bro
thers can be found at Bob New- 
berger’s guzzling away the New 
Year.

Christmas carols w ill also be 
sung by the brothers o f ALPH A  
GAMMA PHI ton ight AGP also 
had quite a successful weekend 
at Ed Dinike’s house. Everyone 
had a great time. F ive years or 
not. Rip, there’s still a lim it you 
know.

Tim e has come to just about 
end proceedings and wish you a 
very M erry Christmas and a Hap
py New  Year. Before we end, may 
I  just g ive a little  credit where 
credit is due. Nam ely to a cute 
little  g irl from  Linden Hall, Mona 
Schwartz, who has spent count
less hours typing and correcting 
grammatical errors in these col
umns when she could have been 
practicing her favorite pastime, 
sleeping. Thanks, Mona.

PRED ICTIO N  FOR ’56: The 
.ground for the new 300-wonK . t  
dorm w ill be broken very early 
this year. The super-dorm w ill be 
located on the Marina plot facing 
W istaria Hall.
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Campus Groups
W ill Combine 
January Banquet
_  P i Gamma Mu and Political 
Relations Forum are having their 
annual banquet January 10 at 6 
P. M. at the Candlelit« Restau
ran t James Swarts o f Jay James 
Camera Shop and W illiam  S 
Simpson, general manager o f 
Raybestos, w ill receive awards 
lor outstanding community con
tribution.

.The guest speaker o f the eve
ning wrtll be Dr. Pierre Dounze- 
lot. D irector General o f the Min
istry o f National Education o f 
France.

Dr. Dounzeiot has been a pro
fessor o f the University o f 
Nancy; director o f the National 
school o f Chemical Industries 
from  1941-1946; President o f the 
University o f Nancy from  1946- 
1948. In 1953 he was appointed 
Permanent representative o f the 
French Universities in the United 
States; member o f the French 
Resistance in 1940-1944, and ma
yor o f the C ity o f Nancy from  
1945-1946; Vice President o f the 
Atom ic Energy Council o f France 
in 1948-1953; completed diploma
tic missions to  England. Switz
erland and Spain.

Dr. Dounzeiot has received the 
Medal o f Gold o f Physical Educa
tion and Sports; the Medal o f 
French Reconnaissance and the 
title o f an O fficer o f the Legion 
o f Honor.

Jayne Foresees 
Male Nurses

The future hospital patient who 
opens his eyes a fter an operation 
w ith the expectation o f seeing an 
angel-face in a starched white 
uniform  may be in fo r a shock— 
that _ Is i f  Dean Martha Jayne's 
predictions come true—because 
that angel face may need a shave.

Although none o f her present 
students have to make the choice 
between safety and electric raz
ors, Prof. Jayne, Dean o f College 
o f Nursing, fed s that some o f her 
future students w ill be men.

In  the Dean’s opinion, male 
nursing is on the upswing. She 
points out that there are many

(continued on page 19)
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Good-bye '55
Another year is on its long voyage. The little  kid a f

fectionately termed ’56 is about to utter his firs t words. So 
let’s take a quick glance over our shoulders and see what 
was accomplished in 1955.

The year began m the summer as the Freshman Week 
Committee met among the sweltering dandelions on Alumni 
Hall grounds. The biggest and best Freshman W eek was be
ing planned. Nick Panuzio and Bert Seigel ran around corral- 
lng workers. They had the right formula, because Freshman 
Week, 1955, set the ground rules for all future friction s

1PC came into the new semester bursting at the seams 
and its new constitution was yet to be ratified. Power it  
Wisdom it sought. But justice and righteousness it  dealt out. 
-The leaders o f the Campus Greeks found seme answers. Not 
all came on a silver platter and not all spelled out wisdom, but 
they came. The members groped their way through the dark
ness and came up with the basis for a strong judicial organ
ization.

Under the guidance o f President Dave Barr, Student 
Council came to the opening sessions with an astronomical 
problem at hand. Council had at its disposal more funds for 
allocation and more organizations clamoring for funds th ^  
ever before. Money appeared as i f  the heavens, tired o f 
showering earth with water, was attempting to drown its 
greedy inhabitants with a tempting desire: money. Neverthe
less, the proper amount o f financial aid was channeled to  the 
most needed places. '

Football! ! W ell, it  came and passed as usual But not 
without the students realizing, as well as the administration, 
that our boys were outmatched on the field. Sure, they fought 
and fought and fought, and they lost. But they only lost in 
the scoring columns, because invaluable lessons were being 
branded into their, heads. They learned the lessons the hard 
way, by making mistakes. In the new year, even thin season’s 
veterans wonit remember the squad they played with. For 
with New Hampshire and Brandeis dropped from  the sched
ule, the team will be playing in more com petitive circles and 
against teams- chosen from  boys who turn out fo r the 
firs t practice, and not those who have’ been scouted since high 
school or prep school careers. L . -

For a weekend, the Roaring Twenties came into view  as 
clearly as i f  we had turned back the clock some 30 years. The 
kids worked like beavers for two months getting the show in 
shape. And in shape they were, as SRO signs were hung out 
fo r three succesive nights. Girts and guys that “couldn’t”  
utter a solitary note sang as i f  they were giving the final 
performance o f a Broadway show going on the road after 
700 performances. Audiences applauded so much that firs t 
aid stations were distributing ointments fo r blisters. And 
Variety, the show biz newspaper printed words that should 
be set in 24-point type, cast in 18 karat solid gold. The world 
is waiting fo r next year, the m ystifying 10th straight year 
Campus-Thunder w ill rumble from  stage, through the theater, 
to newspaper headlines.

Classes! ! Yes, even though we can have a great time 
without mention o f the word, they were on the up-grade also. 
Recognition was given  to the University from  many 
Students, in the largest numbers since G I’s le ft, were drifting 
to campus from  all over the states. Faculty and s ta ff were 
enlarged. Entrance examinations were being crawfrieted al
most one every minute: Applications were .taxing the strength 
o f'tn e mail carriers. And w h at‘d id it  all mean? Just that, in 
spite o f a few  petty grievances, the University is still pretty 
good-

And speaking o f the best, our own 1955 W istarian cop
ped a first prize, bestowed by the Columbia Scholastic Press 
Association, in competition with yearbooks on a m Iw m I leve l 
Our hats are doffed to Editor Myra Seide fo r a job  “well 
done.”  A ll the sleepless nights, all the skipped mania and 
classes, all the work-filled Saturday nights paid-off in the end-

The Scribe began amidst a pile o f old copy paper, a few  
battered worenboxes and a handful o f inexperienced but as
piring writers. The firs t issue le ft its  mark on Freshman 
Week. In succeeding editions copy was obtained by h itting 
the bottom o f the barrel Some people and organisations were 
offended, some were obscured and some were praised. Yet 
the m eager s ta ff was learning. Make mistakes, we did. W rite 
some good stories, weD, maybe. But, above a ll,w e  learned.

Only some of the highlights of the fall semester have 
been written about. The others are left to your memories, 
memories that youH. refer to as long as yantlive. A t the mo
ment many things seem unimportant or so important that 
you don’t  want to Hvo if they don’t'cotne out exactly as you 
desire. But remember yon will, for in the yesra to <»»"», at 
one time or another, In your homo or, God forbid, on a  battle 
field, you’ll look back.
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Gridders Face 
'56 Season 
W ith Hope

By Larry Babich

Although the gridders wound 
up with a 1-6-1 football record in 
1955, good prospects are in sight 
fo r the coining season. The days 
when the Purple Knights were a 
small college football are on the 
way back.

There are three m ajor reasons 
fo r  this opinion:

Dropping o f powers such as 
Brandeis and New Hampshire Un
iversities and the scheduling o f 
dim inutive powers as Norwich 
and Northeastern Universities. 
The return o f 10 sophomores and 
nine juniors from  the vastly im
proved 1955 squad.

An up and coming crop o f out- 
standing freshmen from  a talen
ted combine coached by Lou Sac- 
cone.
- The boys who wore the Purple 
and W hite colors were playing 
playing ball dubs over their 
heads and, although they played 
with grim  determination, they 
could not combat their oppon
ents superior manpower. Next 
season, the Knights w ill be meet
ing teams in their own class such 
as Upsala, Hofstra. New  Haven 
State, N ew  Britain State and AIC , 
along w ith two new rivals.

From  the 11 backfield men who 
saw action this past season, nine 
are expected to return, in Septem-

*lar\.I^ SaCCOna' S c S g lT  over to grid and 
court freahman coach. This photo, taken when Lou w a» on

“ * ***■ "“ ■*w h i “ » « •

(continued on page 9) Happy With Gym Progress 
Vice-Pres. Littlefield States

va t
Stamford Hall

a  i
* w a a w a > w ie r o i i i . iw w e

Vlre President Henry W . Little- 
field, in a Scribe interview, said: 
*Tm  happy w ith the progress

j ™ 1
S TU D E N T C O U N C IL ;
EXTENDS ITS HEARTIEST I  

WISHES FOR

TO ALL UB STUDENTS 
____ »

TERM  PAPER TIM E . . .
- . . BUT THERE IS ONE PLACE YOU 

CAN GET ALL THE INFORMATION YOU NEED.

THE OPEN BO O K  SHOP
U 9 BHOAD STREET

WILL OBTAIN AN Y INFORMATION 
YOU DO NOT FIND ON THEIR SHELVES *

made thus fa r on the construction 
o f the new gymnasium and every- 
thuijf is going along on sched-

The concrete foundation has 
been completed and sections o f 
the plumbing and heating units 
have J—mr installed m the base- 
ment- Tentative completion o f the 
gymnasium w ill be sometime In 
early summer.

When asked if  the August, Sep- 
tember and October heavy rains 
had delayed the workmen, Dr. 
L ittlefield  replied the slow pace 
was due to a lack o f steel, neces
sary fo r the construction o f the 
framework. The steel is not slated 
to arrive until the first o f the 
year.

[SEASIDE Cities Service
John M. Mikulka, Prop.

TUNE UP —  GREASING 
GQVERAL REPAIRS

478 h (mistan Avenue 
EDison 4-2490

Freshman Courtmen Lose 
To Milford Prep, Iona

By Larry Babich
. The Purple Knight yearlings 

o f Lou Saccone, having lost their 
first two games o f the season, 
took the court last night to play 
Perry’s Shoes from  M ilford in 
the first game o f a doubleheader 
the the Brass Center.

Opening their season against a 
strong and tall M ilford Prep 
team on December 5, the Knights 
found themselves trailing the 
Prepsters 39-17 at halftime. Dick 
Dahn, Bob Liptak and Bob Messer 
tried to keep up the pace set by 
the M ilford school aces, M ike Di 
Napoli, Gene Davins and W alt 
Pilkowicz. As tim e wore on, the 
Sacconemen fell behind and could 
not catch up as the Prepsters won 
handily, 72-43. Dahn, Liptak and 
Messer were high point men with 
six points apiece.

Traveling to New  Rochelle with 
the Varsity fo r a road double-

PRAYERFUL

i B u t Withe* f
x FOR A
x I
| HOLY AND HAPPY

I ChttittnaA I
N E W M A N  CLUB f

header, the yearlings encountered 
a smart and fast Iona College 
freshman team. The Gaels broke 
fast with form er A ll New  York 
C ity hoops ter Stan H ill pacine 
their attack.

The home forces built up a 14 
point lead during the firs t half 
but a gallant surge by the 
Knights, led by Dahn, Liptak 
George Dieter, Vandy K irk and 
Don Whitcomb, cut the halftim e 
lead to one point

In the second half, the Gads 
threw up a zone defense in an 
attempt to stop the red-hot 
Knights. Saccone retaliated by 
putting Tony Bove at the point 
with Kirk, Bud Hadden, Dahn 
Sal DeCristoforo and Messer r<b 
taring on the outside. D ieter was 
placed on the foul line w ith Lip. 
tak and Whitcomb alternating 

(continued on page 91
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Knights Down 
N Y A C  70-63

|

Record Is 2-3
By H arry N igro

The Purple and W hite hoop- 
sters lost to a strong and fast 
m oving Iona College combine, 
84-64, in a game that saw the 
Gaels o f New  Rochelle take the 
lead in the first minute o f play 
and hold it throughout the con
test. The spectacular shooting o f 
Joe Bernardi and Leroy Scott 
gam ering 24 and 27 points respec
tively, kept Coach Jimmy McDer
m ott’s boys out o f the reach o f 
Coach Herb Glines’ basketeers.

The fine driving lay-ups and 
one-handed push shots o f Co-Cap 
tain Jimmy Davins and the net- 
snapping set shots o f Dick (Y o g i) 
Balog w ere not enough to over
take the men o f Iona. They were 
the only two to hit double figures 
fo r the Knights. Davins had 16 
and Balog 14. It  was the third 
loss in four games fo r the Pur
ple and W hite Knights.

The situation was reversed F ri
day night when a determined UB 
team again traveled to New  York, 
this tim e to take cm an experi
enced N ew  York Athletic Club 
basketball team. The Glines 
prophecy: "In  one o f these games, 
the boys w ill really show how 
w ell they can play" came to ligh t 
as the Glinesmen played their 
best gam e to date. From  the start
ing whistle, the see-saw battle 
started and throughout the first 
half the lead changed hands six 
times and ended with N YAC  lead
ing 3128.

A t the start o f the second half 
N YA C  popped in two quick bas
kets and enjoyed a short-lived 
seven-point lead. H arry Peters 
and A1 W eiss, playing a great 
floor game as well as sinking 
tim ely baskets; began fast-break
ing and the score was tied once 
more. The nip and tuck tussle 
continued w ith the Athletic Club 
leading until the last four min-

Pagt 9

SeM Wished
fo ra

Happy
from the girls

SEASIDE H A LL
- 4

GORGEOUS GUS— not Moran, but Suauum. shows bow ' to 
■ink a  driving layup. Gus, a  former vanity em > iW i jg warn 
assistant coach of the vanity, aiding M eik r  TWK eu-—r

utes o f play.
Ray Glatkowski, 6-5 Junior, 

hampered by a knee injury be
fore the start o f the basketball 
season, took o ff tim ely rebounds 
and played a brilliant floor game 
as the closing seconds ticked o ff.

Davins, R ick Topham and 
Weiss kept hitting fo r baskets 
only to have Bob Derderian, ex- 
N YU  star and M ike H iggins, ex- 
Boston College great, retaliate to 
have the lead change hands six 
times in two minutes. But the 
Glinesmen would not be denied. 
They had tasted victory against 
Manhattan and Yeshiva only to 
lose the gam e in the final min
utes.

The determined Purple and 
W hite basketeers would not crack 
under the pressure play o f NYAC. 
Fighting fo r possession o f the 
ball, Glatkowski, Topham and 
Davins gradually took control o f 
the boards and baskets by Weiss, 
Peters and Topham gave UB a 
lead that grew  steadily until the 
final whistle blew with UB win
ning 70-63.

A1 Weiss, sinking pretty set 
shots from  the outside and tim ely 
lay-ups, led the Knights in scor
ing w ith 19 points; followed by 
Topham with 17, Davins w ith 15

cJo all the students and 

the faculty of the

UNIVERSITY of BRIDGEPORT

WUiisties the

T Y le r r ie s t C h r is tm a s  S v e r !
r vi .̂ -vV Èssiti iilH  j-

ammmmmmmmmmmmKmmmKmmmmmmmmmmmmmA

and H arry Peters w ith 10.
Last night, a fter press time, 

the Knights took on another 
strong opponent in their firs t in
ter-collegiate home game at the 
Brass Recreation Center: Brook
lyn Poly.

Friday evening, the Purple 
Knights w ill be at St. Anslem ’s 
College in Manchester, New  
Hampshire, in  the final game o f 
1955.

On January 5, the Glinesmen 
w ill play host to Panzer College 
at 8:30 P. M. in the Bridgeport 
Brass Recreation Center.

Courtmen
(continued Hum page 8) 

under the basket. •
This worked fine with UB and 

Iona each sharing the lead num
erous times in the second half 
But with four minutes to go in 
the Contest the Gaels caught fire  
and paced by B ill Varian and B ill 
Hayes, who were on the long end 
o f the fast break opened the 
game up and Iona was on the top 
end o f a 92-76 score. Dahn and 
K irk were our high men while 
Varian tallied 19 fo r the Gaels.

Last night’s contest, the first 
home game fo r the Yearlings 
saw M ilford’s Perry Shoes store 
team as their opponent. Last year 
the shoe store squad was one of 
two learns to set back the talented 
fr® h -  squad. Led by form er 
Bridgeport hoops ter R  o n,n i e 
Krause, the M ilford crew posed 
a tough test fo r Saccone’s fresh
men.

S C M O T T  H A LL
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Freshman
Basketball<4>

(continued from page 8)
bo-, along with a group o f talen
ted frosh backs up from  tills 
year’s successful yearling team.

Athletic Director Herbert E. 
(»lines pointed out that UB hopes 
to build up football through the 
freshman team. The frosh, led 
by All-New  England EndLou 
Saccone and four year varsity 
guard Charlie Petrino, have the 
ablest coaching sta ff in their 
history.

Experience was gathered by 
the Junior Knights in playing 
Hofstra, Upsala, Cheshire Acad
em y and New  Haven State, with 
the team giving a good account 
o f themselves in each contest

Artak* 
Jim * $fc*p
==¿7 R a  AKCAM V

Cotton —  

Wool -  

Nylon —

I f  I t V  > A z g y le s  
he lavora, 
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LUCKIES TASTE BETTER • Cleaner,fresher, Sm oother!
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A  CHRISTM AS STO RY 
(coattnaed from page 4) 

tions. He then fled.
The landlady! Mrs. Packard, 

stayed w ith the children until 
Joan returned three days later, 
still bruised and bandaged. Dur
ing Joan’s hospitalization, Mrs. 
Packard had three locks put on 
the door to Joan’s apartment, in 
order that she m ight keep Don 
away and prevent any further 
mishap.

The follow ing Wednesday, June 
22, 1955, Don Haegney again re
turned to his estranged w ife ’s 
home, not intending to mend his 
ways, nor intending to beat Joan.

Wednesday night, June 22,1955, 
Don Haegney stabbed his w ife to 
death. He struck her 27 times in 
the chest and stomach. . . she was 
eight months pregnant. He is 
now awaiting tria l fo r murder in 
Ossining’s Sing Sing prison.

The W elfare Department took 
the children into custody and one 
week later awarded the children 
to the maternal grand-mother, 
through a Court decision.

Mrs. McCarthy, the grand
mother, now lives in a waterfront 
tenement w ith her daughter Mary 
and the two children, Maureen 
and Dawn. The fam ily is by no 
means wealthy; but they are to
gether.

To reach the McCarthy resi
dence ( i f  you would call it that), 
you have to climb three flights 
o f steep stairs and unlighted hall
ways. Upon entering the apart
ment, the odor o f a dead animal 
singes your nostrils. Yes, there 
is a dead animal somewhere be
neath four feet o f dirty clothes 
stacked in a small room. The rea
son the clothes are there, is that 
Mrs. McCarthy has a cardiac con
dition and it is physically impos
sible fo r her to wash them—just 
as impossible as it is fo r her to 
work. The daughter Mary, is men
tally incapable o f even perform 
in g ' the small task o f washing 
these clothes. Naturally, she can’t 
work either;

In this department—or more 
accurately, this den o f depravity 
and destitution, there are no bath
ing or toilet facUities, no heat and 
no stove. When either o f the 
children have to bathe or go to 
the toflet, they have to go next 
door—the same applies to cook
ing.

These children, Maureen and 
Dawn, never have known any real 
happiness and they never w ill, 
unless somebody helps. The stu
dents o f the University can make 
Christmas something to remem
ber fo r these kids. Money and 
clothing are needed now!

The Student Chest has already 
contributed money toward a trust 
fund, which is being co-ordinated 
by Floyd Brewer. A ll g ifts  should 
be brought to him immediately 
at Alumni Hall.

MALE NURSES
(coattnaed from page 7) 

men in the field  today and that 
some have gone on tq important 
jobs in hospital administration. 
The traditional idea that a nurse 
had to be a woman was broken 
down, during the last two wars, 
where men served as hospital 
corpsmen quite efficiently. Fur
ther indication o f the importance
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o f men in nursing is shown in , 
the Arm ed Services recent issu
ance o f o fficer commissions to 
men with R. N. certificates.

The College o f Nursing offers 
a four year program o f study 
in nursing and humanities towaxyj 
a B. S. degree and an R. N . cer
tificate. The first three semesters 
are spent mainly on campus with

some classes at Bridgeport Hos
pital. The next four semesters are 
spent in ‘the University’s program 
o f study at Bridgeport Hospital 
and in specialized training at N or
wich, Laurel and Shelton Hospi
tals and with the Visiting Nurses 
Association.

N ot all the students are new 
to the nursing field. There are
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C O N T Y ' S
FOR A QOOD SNACK ANYTIME 

SANDWICHES SOFT DRINKS

30 Park Place

many part-time and some fu ll
time students who have already 
received their R. N .’s and are 
taking a fiv e  semester program 
toward their B. s. degree 

A t present, there are no men 
enrolled in the College o f Nursing 
however. Dean Jayne is confident 
that the future w ill find men in 
white at UB.

MY GAME ! LUCKY OROODLEJ

WHAT’S 
THIS?

For solution, see 
p aragraph at right.

THERE’S NO GETTING AROUND IT—Luckies taste 
better. And there’s no getting around that thing in 
the Droodle at left, either—the Droodle’s titled: 
Lucky smoker with bum seat at football game. Poor 
guy is really up against it. But he’s got a swell point 
o f view on smoking—he smokes Luckies for better 
taste. Luckies taste better because they’re made 
o f fine tobacco that’s TO ASTED  to taste better. 
Chances are our friend in Section 28 is thinking, 
“ This is the best-tasting cigarette I  ever smoked!”  
DROODLES, Copyright 1953 by Roger Price

7 z t TOASTED*
To Taste 6 e ffe r/

Students! EARN *25” !
Cut yourself in on the Lucky 
Droodle go d mine. W e pay $26 
for e ll we use— and for a whole 
raft we don’t use! Send your 
Droodlee with deecriptise titles. 
Include your name, addjhae, col
lege and dam and the name and 
address o f the dealer in your col
lege town from whom you buy 
cigarettes moat often. Add rase: 
Lu ck y  D rood le , B ex  67A,

HI-FI
Clarence Jones 
Unie, of Florida

ON« MLOW ZHO 
Brntie Sorrell  
Texas Teck

WHOM CABO FOB 
JACK-OF-AU-UADIS 
Leonard Fei 

C .C .N ? i

P A R K
P H A R M A C Y

WISHES ALL 

A

Joyous
m m


